
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Established in 1952, Dagar’s Catering is the oldest family-owned catering company in 
Austin, Texas. Providing memorable events across generations, Dagar’s Catering has 

grown into one of the most respected companies in Central Texas, consistently providing 
outstanding food & the utmost in customer service. With over 65 years of business under 

its belt, Dagar’s Catering is still successfully executing hundreds of events a year & would 
love to be part of your next special occasion, whether it is a wedding, social gathering, 

office party, or university event. Our creative team is standing by, ready to make your best 
dishes come true! 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*all pricing herein is subject to sales tax, service fees, & applicable travel fees. 



Catering Service Packages 
 
 

Dagar’s classic Service Package 
paper plates 

plastic-wrapped utensils  
plastic dagar’s cups* 

catering equipment, service tables, & linens for service tables** 
$1.20 per Guest  

 

 
Premium Service Package 

white square acrylic plates (or) clear round poly-plastic plates  
(or) earth-friendly bamboo plates 

clear plastic utensils wrapped in a linen-like napkin  
clear 12 oz. cups* 

catering equipment, service tables, & linens for service tables** 
$2.75 per Guest 

 

 
Luxe service package 

china dinner plates (choice of seven in-house patterns) 
silverware 

white or ivory cloth napkin (specialty napkins available for a nominal fee) 
water goblets* 

catering equipment, service tables, & linens for service tables** 
$5.00 per Guest  

 
for all packages, staffing & beverages are added on for a separate fee based on 

services contracted (see next page) 
 
 

 
*cups/glassware only included when beverage packages are ordered. 

**dagar’s can provide guest table linens for an additional fee. 



Complete Your Service Package 
 

Service staff  
Servers 

$45.00 per hour per server 
 

Uniformed Chefs 
 $250.00 per chef 

 

staffing costs cover the set-up, breakdown, & cleanup of all catering equipment & prep areas, as 
well as bussing and general cleanup services during the course of the event.  

 
ESTIMATE of service staff needs: 

 +dagar’s classic & premium packages, buffet service: minimum of 1 sever for every 50 guests 
+luxe package, buffet service: minimum of 2 servers for every 50 guests 

+plated or family-style service: minimum of 1 server per 16 guests, plus 1 chef per 50 guests 
+passed appetizers or action stations: additional fees for servers & chefs will apply 

+set-up & breakdown of guest tables/chairs or special venue cleanup: additional fees will apply 
+trash removal from site after event: $50.00 per 100 guests  

 
Beverages 

 

Iced tea, Lemonade, & Iced Water 
includes ice, lemons, & sweeteners 

$1.00 per Guest 
 

Coffee, Hot Tea, & Juices 
includes ice, ½ & ½, lemons, & sweeteners 

 $3.50 per Guest 
 

Coffee 
includes ½ & ½ & sweeteners 

 $1.95 per guest 



rise & Shine 
 

Continental Breakfast 
seasonal fresh fruit | danishes | cinnamon rolls 

bear claws | muffins | yogurt w. granola 
$9.85 per guest 

 

South of the Border 
fresh flour tortillas | scrambled eggs 

bacon | sausage | brisket | breakfast potatoes 
fresh fruit display | picante | shredded cheese 

$7.90 per guest 
 

lone star breakfast 
fresh fruit salad  

lone star breakfast casserole 
breakfast potatoes | buttermilk biscuits 

grape & strawberry jelly | butter 
$13.85  per guest 

 
omelet station 

ham | bacon | brisket | cheddar cheese 
bell pepper | green onion | mushroom 

tomato | spinach | pico de gallo 
uniformed chef required 

$8.95 per guest 
 

Biscuit Bar 
fresh baked biscuits | peppered cream gravy 

crumbled country sausage | bacon 
green onion | grape, strawberry, & apricot jelly 

honey | brown sugar cinnamon butter 
whipped butter 
$8.75 per guest 

 

quiche 
fresh fruit salad  
quiche lorraine 

quiche florentine   
breakfast potatoes 
fresh baked muffins 

$9.45 per guest 
 

country cookin’ breakfast 
fresh fruit salad 
scrambled eggs 

country fried potatoes 
choice of: bacon or sausage  

biscuits 
gravy  

grape & strawberry jelly 
butter 

$10.75 per guest 
 

pancake breakfast 
pancakes made fresh to order 

syrup 
chocolate chips 

pecans 
apples 

blueberries  
strawberries  

whipped cream  
scrambled eggs 
bacon & sausage 

breakfast potatoes 
uniformed chef required 

$13.65 per guest 

 
 

 



Signature Bites 
Choice of THREE: $7.50  |  Choice of Five: $12.50  |  Choice of Seven: $17.50 

gf = gluten-free  df = dairy-free 
 
 
  

ancient grains apple salad: in a tinkerbell pepper w. candied nuts & red wine  
vinaigrette - gf/df 

arancini: risotto fritters served w. tomato coulis 
banh mi crostini: smoked pork on a crostini topped w. pickled vegetables & sriracha mayo 

blt deviled eggs: deviled egg w. bacon & relish, topped w. parsley & tomato - gf 

caprese skewers: tomato skewer w. basil & a bite of fresh mozzarella finished w.  
balsamic drizzle - gf 

caprese crostini: marinated tomato, basil, & lemon pepper cream cheese finished w.  
balsamic drizzle 

cheesy shrimp & grits shooters: topped w. chive snips - gf 

chicken diablos: chipotle chicken w. a sliver of jalapeño & melted cheese wrapped  
in bacon - gf 

chicken pot pie croquette: classic comfort food w. a pea coulis 

fresh fruit display: assorted fresh seasonal fruit - gf/df 

fresh vegetable display: served w. choice of ranch dip or guacamole dip - gf/df 

grilled vegetable display: seasoned grilled vegetables marinated in garlic & oil - gf/df 

house cheese display: served w. assorted crackers & breads - gf (cheese) 

mediterranean shooters: variety of marinated olives & fresh feta cheese - gf 

mediterranean stuffed mushroom: filled w. spinach, feta, pine nuts, & sun-dried  
tomato – gf 

mushroom sherried meatballs: in a mushroom cream sauce, garnished w. chives 

petite sandwiches: variety of petite deli favorites, served w. mustard & mayo 

 



Signature Bites 
Choice of THREE: $7.50  |  Choice of Five: $12.50  |  Choice of Seven: $17.50 

gf = gluten-free  df = dairy-free 
 
 
 

petite brie tartlets: oven baked brie tartlets w. choice of apple or grape relish 

pork belly popovers: petite oven baked popovers w. braised pork belly & jalapeno jelly 

risotto stuffed mushroom: filled w. risotto, parmesan, basil pesto, & red pepper - gf 

shrimp ceviche shooters: garnished w. tortilla strips - gf/df 

shrimp diablos: bacon-wrapped chipotle shrimp w. a jalapeño sliver - gf/df 

smoked beef tenderloin crostini: topped w. chimichurri 

smoked salmon crostini: topped w. zesty cucumber relish 

smoked pork crostini: topped w. apple jicama slaw 

strawberry caprese crostini: w. diced strawberry, mozzarella, basil, pesto cream cheese, 
& balsamic drizzle  

 thai chili lime meatballs: flavored w. hints of sesame, green onion, & ginger - gf 

tomato bisque & grilled cheese shooters: a petite take on one of our favorite comfort 
dishes 

twice baked potato bites: new potato halves topped w. cheese, bacon, chives,  
& sour cream - gf 

farmer's market vegetable rolls: seasonal vegetables in rice paper w. house-made 
tomato jam - gf/df 

 
 

 don’t forget to inquire about our seasonal options! 

 
 



Signature DISHES 
 Classic Lasagna 

ground beef & ricotta lasagna, spinach & ricotta lasagna, parmigiano-reggiano alfredo  
 italian salad, grilled seasonal vegetables, herb garlic bread 

$13.95 per Guest 
 

Dagar’s Famous Fajitas 
all-natural marinated & fire-grilled beef & chicken fajitas, flour & corn tortillas,  

mexican rice, borracho beans, grilled peppers & onions, chile con queso, tortilla chips, 
guacamole, shredded cheese, pico de gallo, fire roasted salsa, sour cream 

$16.85 per Guest 
 

Barron Round of Beef 
herb-rubbed beef w. seared forest mushrooms & pinot noir demi-glace, 

caesar salad, roasted garlic smashers, green beans w. onion & sun-dried tomato,  
fresh baked rolls, whipped butter 

$13.95 per Guest 
 

Lemon Basil Chicken 
chicken breast w. lemon basil cream sauce, caesar salad, rice pilaf,  

grilled marinated vegetables, fresh baked rolls, whipped butter 
$13.95 per Guest 

 

Roasted ancho Chili rubbed Chicken 
mexican-style roasted chicken w. grilled onions, mexican rice, borracho beans,  

fire roasted salsa, lime wedges 
$13.95 per Guest 



Signature DISHES  
  

Caprese Chicken 
chicken breast w. mozzarella, tomatoes, basil chiffonade, & balsamic reduction,  

caesar salad, grilled marinated vegetables, roasted new potatoes w. garlic & rosemary,  
fresh baked rolls, whipped butter 

$13.95 per Guest 
  

Poblano Chicken 
chicken breast stuffed w. bacon, cheese, & poblano peppers,  
southwestern cream sauce, tx caesar salad, cilantro lime rice,  

grilled seasonal vegetables, dagar’s bread basket 
$13.95 per Guest 

 

Roasted Chimichurri Chicken 
bone-in chicken topped w. house-made chimichurri, 

seasonal house salad, sautéed green beans, roasted new potatoes w. garlic & rosemary, 
dagar’s bread basket 

$13.95 per Guest 
 

Herb Roasted Pork Loin 
herb-crusted pork loin w. choice of southwestern cream sauce (or) demi-glace, 

seasonal house salad, roasted fingerling potatoes w. fennel & leeks,  
broccoli, cauliflower, & roasted red pepper medley w. walnuts,dagar’s bread basket 

$13.95 per Guest 
 
 

 



House-Smoked Entrées   

two meat selections: $13.05 per Guest 
three meat selections: $15.15 per Guest 

house-smoked entrees served w. buttered rolls & jalapeño cornbread,  
dill pickles, onions, peppers, bbq sauce, & choice of two sides 

 
 

Dagar’s Signature Smoked Meats 
choice of two or three 

  

[slow smoked brisket]  
brisket perfectly rubbed w. dagar's secret spices & slowed cooked for twelve to fourteen hours 

over a low-burning fire 
 

[smoked chicken]  
slow cooked bone-in chicken seasoned w. dagar's secret spices 

 

[smoked turkey]  
smoked turkey breast seasoned w. dagar’s secret spices 

 

[smoked sausage]  
locally sourced pork & beef sausage smoked over oak wood 

 
 

house-made Sides 
choice of two 

garden salad w. ranch & italian dressing 
cucumber, onion & tomato salad 

creamy cole slaw 
zesty pasta salad 

classic potato salad 
sautéed green beans 

traditional mac & cheese 
borracho beans 

roasted new potatoes w. garlic & rosemary 
 
 

seasonal sides & salads may be substituted for traditional sides for a nominal fee.  
inquire about our seasonal options with your event specialist! 

 

 

 



Stations & Food Bars 
  

Carving Station 
choice of one 

smoked beef tenderloin w. chimichurri 
roasted beef tenderloin w. demi-glace 
seasoned pork loin w. southwest sauce 
famous dagar’s brisket w. bbq sauce 

  

served w. silver dollar rolls 
$9.00 per guest 

 

Mac & Cheese Bar 
gorgonzola cheese | yellow cheddar 

bacon | tomatoes | corn  
mushrooms | green onions 

$4.20 per guest 
 

Avocado Bar 
fresh avocados  

black bean & corn salsa 
fresh pico de gallo 

 
choice of two proteins 

shrimp ceviche 
ancho diced chicken 

white fish ceviche 
scallop & mango ceviche 

$6.30 per guest 
 

Dipping Station 
hummus | baba ganoush 

crab dip | spinach fondue | chile con queso 
 

served w. breads, chips, pita, & crackers 
$5.60 per guest 

Petite Slider Bar 
bacon cheddar sliders 
pork carnitas sliders 

buffalo chicken sliders 
bbq brisket sliders 

$6.00 per guest 
 

Street Taco Bar 
corn & flour tortillas  
smoked tenderloin  

smoked pork | ancho chicken 
grilled pineapple salsa  
black bean corn relish 

diced onions & chopped cilantro 
pico de gallo | lime wedges 

fire roasted salsa 
$6.30 per guest 

 

Kettle Chips Station 
fresh made kettle chips 

garlic parmesan seasoning 
ranch seasoning | bbq seasoning  

$2.50 per guest 
 

Salsa Station 
choice of three 

mango salsa | fire roasted salsa | verde salsa 
chipotle salsa | grilled pineapple salsa  

  

served w. fresh tortilla chips 
$3.15 per guesT

all stations are self-serve by default. upgrades to live action stations are available upon 
request and require the additional reservation of one uniformed chef per 50 guests per 

station. guest counts of more than 50 will require additional chefs. 



Artisan Table 
$15.00 per guest 

the artisan table package’s meat, cheese, & produce selections are subject  
to change pending seasonal availability.  

 
assorted cured meats 

prosciutto, salami, pepperoni, & various house-smoked meats 
 

assorted artisanal cheeses 
cheddar, havarti, pepper jack, colby jack, gouda, muenster, port salute, brie,  

boursin herb, goat cheese, & manchego 
 

seasonal grilled vegetables 
 

Assorted nuts 
 

olives 
 

seasonal fresh fruit 
 

seasonal fruit chutney 
 

bruschetta    
 

artisan breads 
 

Crackers 
 

parm frico 



something sweet 
  

House-made assorted petite desserts 
$3.60 per guest 

  

cake pops 
$15.00 per Dozen 

 

Lemon Bars 
$9.75 per Dozen 

 

M&M Bars 
$13.70 per Dozen 

 

cookies 
$9.75 per Dozen 

 

brownies 
$12.00 per Dozen 

 

Mini assorted cupcakes 
$9.40 per Dozen 

 

Mini pies 
inquire about our seasonal selections! 

$9.75 per Dozen 
 

cheesecake bites 
$7.60 per Dozen 

 

New York Style Cheesecake 
topped w. chocolate or raspberry drizzle 

$2.90 per guest 
 

banana pudding 
$1.85 per guest    

bourbon bread pudding w. praline sauce 
$3.15 per guest 

  

Strawberry shortcake 
$2.05 per guest 

 

Republic of Texas Trifle 
pound cake topped w. strawberries, blueberries,  

& bavarian cream 
$3.50 per guest 

 

fresh baked cobbler 
choice of one 

apple | cherry | peach 
$1.85 per guest    

ice cream 
choice of one  

vanilla | strawberry | chocolate 
$2.65 per guest 

 

ice cream sundae Bar 
vanilla ice cream | whipped cream | nuts  
bananas | variety of candies & cookies  

chocolate strawberry, & pineapple sauces  
$3.75 per guest 

  

southern comfort dessert bar 
choice of three 

banana pudding shooters | berry trifles  
mini red velvet cupcakes | s’mores bars  

lemon bars | mini apple pies  
petite peach cobbler | fruit salad 

$4.00 per guest 
 

churro & Sopapilla Bar 
churros | mini sopapillas 
honey | whipped cream 

chocolate cinnamon dipping sauce 
salted caramel dipping sauce  

$4.50 per guest 
 

candied apple station 
small red delicious apples | caramel | chocolate 

chopped almonds & pecans | sprinkles  
oreo crumbles | butterfinger crumbles  

graham cracker crumble 
$3.40 per gueST 



 

 

Signature Bar Services 
all bar services include set-up & breakdown of bar, table & linen for bar, plastic cups, ice, & tabc-

certified bartender. glassware available for an additional $3/guest. alcohol products may vary w. the 
seasons at dagar’s catering’s discretion.  

 

Beer, Wine, Soda, & Bottled Water Bar 
bottled beer: variety of domestic & premium beer options | wine: chardonnay, cabernet, & white zinfandel 

sodas include: coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper 
  

5 hours: $16.95 per guest   |   4 hours: $14.95 per guest   |   3 hours: $13.15 per guest 
2 hours: $11.30 per guest   |   1 hour: $9.45 per guest    

 

Full Service Bar 
includes the above beverages, plus the following: 

liquor: bacardi rum, tanqueray gin, jack daniels, jim beam, j & b scotch, crown royal, espolon tequila, 
deep eddy vodka, vermouth, & assorted liqueurs 

mixers: assorted sodas, club soda, tonic, orange juice, cranberry juice, grapefruit juice, & grenadine 
  

5 hours: $23.00 per guest   |   4 hours: $21.00 per guest   |   3 hours: $17.85 per guest 
2 hours: $13.65 per guest   |   1 hour: $9.95 per guest    

 

Cash Bar or Pay-by-Consumption Bar 
cash bar set-ups require a base $1000.00 minimum in gross sales (which adjusts as guest count 

increases) & a $225.00 equipment & labor fee per bar, plus sales tax & service charge. your event 
specialist will provide further information regarding per drink pricing, minimums, & fees. 

 

Full Bar Set-Up Package* 
9 oz. cup for wine | 12 oz. cup for beer | 10 oz. cup for mixed drinks | limes | ice & ice scoop | ice chest 

sodas | bottled waters | juices | bar equipment | napkins | bar table & linen 
one bartender for up to five hours service (per 100 guests) 

$7.55 per guest    
 

Beer & Wine Set-Up Package* 
9 oz. cup for wine | 12 oz. cup for beer | limes | ice & ice scoop | ice chest 

bar equipment | napkins | bar table & linen | one bartender for up to five hours service (per 100 guests) 
$3.55 per guest    

 

Beer & Wine Signature Set-Up Package* 
includes all of items listed in the beer & wine set-up, plus the following: 

10 oz. cup for one signature drink | one bartender for up to five hours service (per 100 guests) 
$5.55 per guest    

  

*client will provide the alcohol w. all set-up packages 


